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People’s Republic of China established the Department of Culture Industry in 
1998. At the same time, the Ministry of Culture and Beijing Committee of Communist 
Party of China and Beijing Municipal Government approved the first genuine music 
festival in China, so Beijing International Music Festival was held in Beijing in 1998. 
If the establishment of Department of Culture Industry is the symbol for the beginning 
of our cultural industry development, then the development of music festival in China 
is parallel with development of cultural industry. 
While we are promoting cultural industry, traditional music industry is facing an 
unprecedented crisis with the influence of factors such as network and information 
technology. Music festival is embedded with the nature of culture and industry under 
this scenario. It evolved from the initial carrier for musical culture, and pure activity 
that provides platform for the dissemination and promotion of music culture, to a 
culture industry formation with the value of music industry. 
Recently, Chinese music festival is prospering nationwide, and there are over 
200 were held in varies scale. Facing the prosperous status quo, the industry of 
Chinese music festival should develop in a more healthy and orderly way under this 
special background. Hence it is necessary to conclude the successful experience in the 
process of Chinese music festival development theoretically and practically.  
While learning from the successful experience from the development of Chinese 
music festival, we still need to consider the shortage and weakness in its process. This 
thesis is from the perspective of culture industry, and analyzes the cultural value of 
music festival as a culture industry formation. We are exploring a healthy way in the 
development of Chinese music festival with theoretical value and practical 
significance, so as to accelerate its industrialized progress. 
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念德国著名音乐家贝多芬，每年秋季 8 月底到 10 月初期间在其家乡波恩举办的
“波恩贝多芬音乐节”①；为表达某种精神情感及思想的表达性音乐节，如围绕
                                                        









































                                                                                                                                                               
宾。此后，音乐节在特殊的日子中频频举办，1931 年基本形成了半具规律的音乐节庆。1930 年和 1940 年
代纳粹利用该音乐节作为其宣传活动的工具，后又因资金匮乏而日薄西山，直至 1999 年才形成现在一年一
度的盛大规模。（资料来源于活动官方网站 www.beethovenfest.de）。 
① 英国的格拉斯顿伯里音乐节于创立于 1970 年，为世界上规模 大的户外音乐节。 
② 爱丁堡音乐节为世界上 悠久、规模 大的艺术节“爱丁堡艺术节”的一部分。 
③ 此处指广义上的古典音乐，即指从西方中世纪开始至今、并在欧洲主流文化背景下创作的音乐。 
④ 现代音乐（Modern Music）是对 20 世纪以来的各种音乐流派的总称。 
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